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An Incident in Camp in India.

S. I. KEILLOGG, D.D.

W HILE in camp last wvanter on a missionary tour
among the villages in the Doab, we ltund niucli

difficult 1 at one time in getting needed supplies for the
table. Such evcry day nlecessities as fowls, cggs, milk,
and wood were soinetinies almost impossible to procure,
althouglh there was no lack of tlieze in the richi agricul.
tural district in %vhicli we wvere. 1 hiad made in those
days the acquaintance of a Mohammcdan talsildar, a
worthy man, who appearcd more than usually ready to
consider the dlaims of the Gospel, and wvbo in many
ways slxoivd us a vcry decided fricndliness. Wher
talking witlî him, on onc occasion %ve lîappencd inciden-
tally to allude te this difficulty of procuring the neces-
saries for daily consumption; when he said hie was ex-
ceedingly sorry that inhisjurisdictiori we should lhave had
any such trouble ; and thar hie %vould lienceforth place one
of bis chaprasis at aur command, wvho, since lie was wvell
K-nown through his district, wvould hiave no trouble in
getting us whatever we necded. This kîid offer w~as
tnankfully accepted and the chaprasi entered on bis
duties. Fromn that time supplies camie in as nccded, in
abundance, and ail %vas going as smoothly as possible,
wvhen a ruimor reached my cars that tliis mani was talkig

fromn thie villagers by force, under thrcats, wvlîatevcr 1
happened te require, declariîîg that it %vas «".¶arhar ka
hitkiz," the goi.rer- -ient order from the sah;b in Ilic camp.
On investigating, i found that it wvas even se ; that this
wvorthy, in Icague with nxy khansanian, bad been taking
fromn the villagers hithier and thither whatcvcr the latter
happened to require for our daily meals, by force, never
payir.g thcm a cowrie for.mny supplies ; wvhile mcanwhilc
my khansainan %vas prescnting mie daily big buis for
these, assuring me that things Nverc muchi dearer than
in the city, and hie and the tahsi!dar's chaprasi were
dividing the mnoney I meekly paid for my supplies
betven tbemselves ! It is necdless to say that 1 at once
informed that chaprasi that 1 hal ab furtlier occasion
for his services; and delivered my ýsoul ta my khansasnan
concerning the eighth commandaient and thec crime of
opprýessing the peor, in a way that at least did mnv soul
good, whatever its effect on hinm; and informed lmn
thougi wvc should go without thte most ordinary articles
of food, or send bis little son into Allahabad thirty miles
daily for everything lvc ate, thîcre should be no more of this
robbery ; and furtber directcd that in every casc where lie
bought anlything from a villager, the poor men or women
who, brôught the things shiould be brought before me,
that 1 might pay thcmn the meney duevith my own hand.

The incident is su-gestive and insiructivc. If I
oistake flot, there is much more deep-rooted disaffec-
tion and hatred cf British rulc among the poor masses
of Izîd-a than men like aur late Comma-.nder-iin-Chiief,
Lord Poberts, likec ta, believe : at least, 1 hanve hecard
cnough of it in ever direction in this year that 1 have
now been again in Ilai. For this there arc no doubt
some causes which are grounded ini gond reason. The
relation of the government ta the liquor traffic, arid its
infamous sanction cf and provision for Iiccntiousness in
the army, are enough cf tiicmselves to make it an offense
in the nostrils cvcn cf a decent heathen:- and, 1 fear,
;vith such go far to neutralize lvlhat might bc the gond
effect cf its impirtial administration cf justice and truly
beneficient care for the peor, especially in times cf famine
-tnd pestilence. But the incident rclated çnablcs one ta

sec hov tliere are wide-sprcad grotunds cf' discontent
and hatred of thîe foreigner aniong thîe ignorant and ini-
poverishced masses which sem beyond the powver cf any
govrnment te prevent or remove. For wvhat occurred
with me in a simaili ay occurs througliout Indla continu-
Ally on1 t large scale. Every cold seasonl regiments are
ini march ail1 over the country, in transfer from stationl ta
station,:, anîd, as I have been repeatedly assured on
authority 1 could not doubt, whcenever a reginient pitches
a camp, supplies cf evcry kind, grass, grain, wvood, etc.,
are taken from the hielpless villager under tlircats of
vengeance if they refuse, cither often without pày, or
.vith but a fraction cf wvhat thec, oughit ta receive. Yet
thiis cannot justly be laid to the British ornicer iii comn-
mand, who is always nmade ta pay %vcll for all that the
regimentmnay require. For supplies cannot be callccted
except throuigb the agency of natives, and ail arcund
who are engaged in this are in league together te cover
up the facts and save cachi other at ail risks.

Is it any 'vonder that the country villagers, se poor,
groaning uinder a taxaition wvhich amounts in toto te
froni fufty-five ta sixty-five per cent. cf tîteir fields, and
as ignorant as they are poor, wvlien they are tlius robbed,
and are told wlhen tbey remonstrate tlîat this is by the
order of the colonel or thbe gov'ernment, and that tlîey
will find theniselves in trouble if thcy bold back-become
year by yc.'r more sore and bitter, ad often think, and
say that almost anythingr that wvould put an end te Brit-
ish rule wvould be Nvclconie ; since %vlicthcr the IRussians
or any other power succced, things could scarcely be
%vorse. wvhilc with the chance sleanwhile cf plunder
there migbit be, ta sanie, sanie short relief ?

Nor is it liard ta, sec the bearing cf this on mîssionary
wvork. 1 littie wonder tlîatimultitudes, densely ignorant
and abjectly poor, ascribing alh their wrengs and spolia-
tion ta their forcign rulers, and idcntifying the mission-
zir y in general %vith these rulers, should lvish ta hecar
nothing of the religion whvliieh presents ; aid often
suggest, as they do, that wve would do well first ta tcach
aur own people not ta oppress tliem, before wc ask thxern
ta acccpt thîe conqueror's religion?

Let any one inmagine, for instance, my own position.
hast wvinter, in preaching ta villagers Minî, througli their
own couutrynien, uiknown ta ni., %verc bcbng daily,
robbcd ta supyîy my table. and wcre assured that it wvas

.~y order ta taizz these thiings, andî give ne pay! Is it
net clear tlîat, se far as tItis wvas believcd, the mission-
ary's influence would be about on a parw~ith thatofaliome
pastor, whlo, wvitli or wvithîout reason. wvas believed ta be
supplying bis own table off hiis neiglibours' lien roosts?

Thiat, despite such things, many a village receives
tuie nîissio:iarv %vith evident kindncss, and thxat indreds
cach year ceaie out fer Christ. is aIl the mare wonderful
and cicecring. It Ilows that as the ),ears go by thîe
peaple are consing more and modrè, ta understand our
real character and intentions. And it wvill easily be under-
stood thiat ini many a village last winter 1 fcund the rela-
tion cf thie experience given i0 this letter, and the expres-
sion of my intense indignation at the unriglitcousness
practiccd by their oivn countrymen in my nanie, an excel-
lent passporC ta a rcady hicaring; and a good foundation
for a plea ahike for thc Gospel cf Christ, the poar mati s
fread, and-wvliat is greatly needcd licrc in tliese days-
a plca for a bcttcr judgmcent as ta thec justice and right-
cousncss cf their ruler, wvhî cculd net wvell bc lîehd
responsible for robberics by thîcir Hindoo ndc Mohiani
medan underlings, wvhicli, practically, it wouldseeni thînt
they wvcre almast or quite pawerlcss to prevent,


